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Celebrate With Grads at Commencement This Weekend 
Recognize the achievements of graduating Gaels this weekend at the
sesquicentennial commencement ceremonies. U.S. District Judge Troy
Nunley '86 will speak at the undergraduate ceremony on Saturday at 9:30
a.m. in the stadium, and legendary football coach Bob Ladouceur MA '89
will speak at the graduate and professional studies ceremony on Sunday at
4 p.m. in the stadium.
Provost Reviews SMC's Sesquicentennial Highlights, Outlines Goals 
During her spring address to the faculty, Provost Beth Dobkin looked back
at some of the outstanding accomplishments of Saint Mary's
sesquicentennial year and outlined a number of important goals for the
years ahead. Read the full address.
Class of 2013 Academic Award Winners 
Announcing the Class of 2013 recipients of college, service, departmental and dean's
awards for undergraduate studies and for graduate and professional studies. View the full
list of undergraduate awards and the graduate awards, and take a moment to congratulate
these exceptional students as they finish their careers at Saint Mary's.
Men's Golf Team Advances to NCAA Championships 
After taking third place in the regionals, the men's golf team is going to the
NCAA Championships, to be held May 28-June 2. The Gaels shot a 22-
under-par team score of 842 in the 54-hole tournament. Senior Mac
McClung finished fourth individually, the second-best regional finish ever for
a Saint Mary’s golfer. Read more.
Windmill Brings Renewable Energy to Legacy Garden 
A delicate windmill now graces the slope above the Legacy Garden,
courtesy of the Green Living/Learning Community, which is making our
campus more sustainable. The windmill produces enough electricity to
power lights for the garden for 18 hours. Learn more.
Tenorio, Hass in "New California Writing"  
"New California Writing 2013," Heyday Books' annual collection of short works on the
cultural and environmental landscape of the new West, includes selections by MFA Program
Professor Lysley Tenorio and SMC alumnus Robert Hass '63, a former U.S. poet laureate.
Tenorio is also a finalist in the First Fiction category for the annual California Book Awards.
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Herrera's Work Highlighted in Magazine 
Anthropology Professor Dana Herrera’s use of virtual gaming, digital media
and science fiction as instructional tools and her work with first-generation-
to-college students were spotlighted in Private University Products and
News Magazine. Read more.
SEBA Recognizes Student Scholarship 
At an awards dinner this month, the School of Economics and Business Administration
presented awards to 52 students for their academic accomplishments. Holly M. Hayes
received the Brother U. Jerome Griffin Award, given to a graduating senior with the highest
outstanding scholastic record in SEBA. Read the story.
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Staff "LearnAbout" Debuts May 30  
SMC staff members are a talented bunch. Participate in the inaugural "LearnAbout" - a full
day of presentations on May 30 by staff for their staff colleagues. Want to learn about
subjects like hanging art, eating healthy, mobile apps and more? Make plans to attend at
least one of the fascinating one-hour sessions. View the complete schedule. 
Tell Us Your Gaeltastic Stories 
Throughout the Year of the Gael, we've shared some Gaelorious stories with you. Now we
want to hear yours! We welcome stories, photos, videos and even voice and text messages.
Head to the Year of the Gael site to submit your story.
Let Goodwill Lighten the Load 
Students: Have you got too much to take home after finals? Goodwill
donation barrels are outside of the CILSA fishbowl. Gently used clothing
and other useable items will be accepted through Wednesday. Let Goodwill
give your items a second life.
Workshop on Hybrid Courses and Mobile Classroom Apps 
Faculty: The Educational Technology Group will host a workshop for faculty interested in the
design and educational impact of hybrid courses and possible applications of mobile
computing devices in teaching and research. At the workshop, from noon to 2 p.m. on May
30 in FAH 115, faculty members will present their research in this field. Lunch provided.
RSVP to Maria Grazia De Angelis by May 23.
EVENTS 
De-stress from Finals with Pet Therapy 
The Counseling Center (CAPS) invites the campus community to its largest
Pet Therapy session yet. Between finals and papers, take time to mingle
with five therapy dogs and their human guardians on Wednesday from noon
to 1:30 p.m. in the Intercultural Center. Questions? Contact Heidi Tend, ext.
4364.
Two Cultural Graduate Celebrations This Week 
Cultural Graduate Celebrations continue this week, beginning with the 18th
Annual Black Grad Celebration on Thursday at 6 p.m. in the Soda Center.
The 16th Annual Latino Graduate Celebration will be held on Friday at 9
a.m. in the Chapel, with a reception to follow in Oliver Hall. Contact the
Intercultural Center with questions.
School of Science Senior Reception 
Science faculty and staff: Following the Baccalaureate Mass on Friday evening, plan to
attend the Senior Reception in the atrium of Brousseau Hall. Refreshments will be served.
GO GAELS 
Rugby Falls Just Short in National Championship  
The SMC Rugby team fought hard and got off to a blazing start but fell to
Life University 14-16 in the second half of the Division 1-A national
championships. Read more.
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LASALLIAN REFLECTION 
Words to Live By 
For the week of May 20, 2013.
Religious Services 
Mon.-Thur., 5:15 p.m. Mass 
Wed., 12:10 p.m. Mass 
Fri., 5 p.m. Baccalaureate Mass (McKeon Pavilion) 
Sun., 11 a.m. Mass  
Sun, 9 a.m., St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist
Send potential news items of up to 50 words to news@stmarys-ca.edu by Wednesday at 5
p.m.
